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VOLUME XXIV NO. 3 
PETIT JEAN EDITOR TELLS DATE 
OF HARDING'S f EATURE ELECTIONS 
Ann Morris, editor of the 1951 Petit Jean, revealed ·Lhis wee~< 
that elections for Pelil Jean Queen and May Queen will be held 
in December, prior to the Christmas vacation . Also to be elected at 
this time are the boy and girl favorites of each class a nd two "best-
all-around" students. 
Miss Morris said ,that pictures 
the snapshot contest and the win-
ning picture will be placed in the 
Petit Jean with full recognition 
being given to the photographer. 
Snapshots s'hould be sen t to Ethe-
J. W. Sears Elected 
Head Of College lyn McNutt and Alice Straughn, 
snapshot editors. 
Apprnximatel y 600 students Teachers' Meet 
and faculty member~ were pho to-
graphed by Dan Glenn of Flor-
ence, Ala. Proofs have been re-
turned to the students and the ed chairman of the teacher's con-
po1·trails that were ordered will 
be delivered before lhe Christ-
mas holidays. 
Dan Glenn wiJJ return in J anu-
ary to photograph the Petit J ean 
and May Queens, class favorites, 
"best-all-around" students, and 
the social clubs. Studen ts star~-
fercnce on higher education last 
Saturday al Petit Jean. T his co n-
ference is sponsored by all col-
leges in the state and the North 
Central Association Ior the pur-
pose of improving college stand-
- :,; -::_. -- -
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' ' LIBERTI IS FOUND IN DOING RIGHT 
,, -
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
By Dr. l\I. R. Boucher 
IT eachers Enro ll In 
Student' Personnel 
Training Program 
Oct. 28, 1950 
[Student Body To ~lect: 
13 Association Officers 
On Wed~, November I 
Ma·rgaret See To 
Represent Jr. Class 
Oct. 28, 1950 HARDING BISON, SEARCY, ARK~NSAS 
and MUSIC 
lly .Tack Plumn1er 
Last year at the opening of~ tb e 
Metropolitan Opera Season in N e\V' York · 
literallv hundreds of people waifed in~ 
line fr~m dawn until noon to get tick~;t;> 
to the performance. Thes·e tickets did 
not entitle them to seats, but rathel' to 
standing room. It was said that some 
even waited all night. These were people 
like you and me. They couldn't afford a 
seat; the seats were sold out· anyway. 
These people had learned that g-rf'at 
music is for everyone. There must ht~ 
something to it of the American public 
wouldn't be absorbing it in increo.sin~ 
doses. 
One of the latest innovations was in 
New Yo1·k City-none other than tj1e 
New York Philharmonic Symphony Or-
chestra was engaged to play in the huge 
H.oxy theatre-not in concert but four 
times daily, alternating with a movio. 
Who was the conductor? None othe,-
than Dimitri l\'.Iitropolous. 0£ course 
the orchestra didn't play Beethoven'~ 
Seventh Symphony; in this new experi-
ment the audience heard lighter clas-
sics. Mr. :;\Iitropolous said that the next 
tin1e the stronger dose would be admin-
istered. Best of all the Roxy theatre en-
joyed its best attendance in years. The 
public ate it up. Possibly you know of 
similar instances in your locality. I 
could cite many more cases of the in-
creasing demand for a broader diet of 
music. What does all of this prove, or 
what does it have to do ·with us? Maybe 
we're missing out on something. 
By Al Turman 
Dramatics is like my hun;ianitie..-
course. I find that I can only get as 
much out of it as I put into it. I think 
I'm getting more out of dramatics, be-
caw:;e I'm putting more into i~. This is 
neither here nor there, but mostly there. 
J guess I'm in a rather foul mood toda~', 
but I have good.l'eason to be. Just as I 
sat down to get a load off my brain. a 
horrible thought came to me. T remem-
bered I had a column to write. 
This business of dramatics. I don't 
know what it's coming to. Why, did vou 
know that when my friend Shakespeare 
·mounted the sphere and started writing· 
and p1·oducing plays, he didn't even 
have an act1·ess? Men had to play the 
parts of women. From what I hear, :;,\fr. 
Shakespeare was a very smart man, 
yet today we aren't even doing what he 
did. Every play that is presented here 
at Harding has women in them. Ever>· 
?ear we see such women as Patti Mat-
tox, Charla Cranford, Corinne Russell, 
Mary .]:,ou Johnson, and others on the 
stage. Well, yes, they do a good job, but 
could men do a better job, that is the 
question. 
You know, Mr. Skillman has a play 
in progress now, ·'Bond of Interest." 
It's going to be interesting to observe 
the two men he has playing women 
parts to see just how much they \vill 
excell the women. I trust this won't 
insu lt you girls, because if we find that 
men can really do better than ·women, 
it \Vil! all be for the best, and migh L 
help us to bave better productions in 
the future. 
This is a little on the side-lin.e today, 
but l' thought you might be interested 
in knowing that l\Ir. Skillman has gone 
back to the wa.vs of Mr. Sb akespeare. 
"Bond of Intrest" will be a very good 
play, and I hope all Qf you :will see it. 
"The Enchanted Cottage" 
The first three act play presented 
this year will be "The Enchanted Cot-
tage," directed by Eileen Snure. This 
should be good news tq anyone that h!-1.s 
seen the movie or read the play. 
"The Enchanted Cottage" 1is the story 
of a wonderful love. Laura Penningto•1 
is a exceedingly plain young woman. 
Oliver Bashfort is the wreck of a hand-
some man, broken by the war. They 
marry to console each other, and as a 
matter of convenience. 
The night of their marriage the most 
wonderful thing happens-Laura be-
comes very beautiful and Oliver be-
comes handsome. They are no longer 
:ifr:1id 10 meet people, so they plan a 
large party to show people the miracle 
that has happened. 
Of course, when the people come to 
the party, the young.couple reali?~e that 
the change is not in their appearance, 
but in their hearts. Mrs. Minette, the 
housekeeper tells them: "You love each 
other; and a man and woman in love 
have a gift of sight that's not granted 
• to other folk." 
· · At· the end of the story, the young 
couple realize that it i's not the outer 
appearance that matters, but the bea:uty 
of the heart. 
This is a very moving story, with a 
few very stirring scenes-. One of the 
most beautiful scenes will be Laura's 
dream sequence in the second act. 
A Word To The Wise 
'A word to the wise is sufficient,' at 
Ieast this is what I have always been 
told. I don't know who will be in this 
play. I do know that the play will be 
one of the most difficult ones ever pro-
duced here. Anyone that gets a part is 
going to have to work, and work hard. 
I'm sure I will be speaking for Eileen 
in saying that if you aren't willing to 
work, don't take a part in the play. 
I don't know whether you've ever 
been in a pl:ty that was a "flop'', but I 
liave seen a few that were. Any play 
that "flops" is caused from the charact-
ers being lazy and not working ·like 
they should. I hope you'll bear in mind 
that people will have paid money to see 
the play you are in, and it's the char-
acters' job to see that the audience gets 
its money's worth. 
Work .hard, give us -a good play, and 
we will leave the auditorium with a good 
taste in our mouth and a song in our 
heart . It won't b\ like leaving some of 
these eating places with a bad taste in 
our mouth because we have drunk some-
thing that they had the nerve to call 
coffee. 
Birthday Greeting~ 
<O'><Q><.(';h~<.(';h<b><.(';h<.(';ht.b'><.(';ht.Q'><b><.(';h<.(';h<Q'. 
Harvey l\I. Starling ....... ..... .... .... Oct. 29 
Helen Yohe ...... : ...................... ..... Oct. 30 
June Ella Adams ...... .................. Nov. 1 
Jean Darling .............................. .. Nov. 2 
Cliff Seawel .. .............. .. ... ...... ..... Nov. 2 
Jerry Stroud ......... ... : .. ............ .. .. . Nov. 3 
Steven Todd .... .... .... .................... Nov. 3 
J. C. Roe .............. : ....................... Nov. 4 
Wayne Williams .......................... ov. 4 
---1::i·---
Searcy Frozen Foods 
We noticed that the following want 
!'id appeared in the Danville, N. Y. 
Breeze: "Farmer, age thirty-eigJ1 t, 
wishes to meet woman, around thirty, 
who owns a tractor. Please enclose a 
picture of the tractor." 
Farmers and housewives-why not 
use the convenient Jockers at the 
SEARCY FROZEN FOODS? 
-Advertisement-
* ... * 
The Security Bank 
We heard an interesting remark from 
Jwo Harding students the other day, It 
seefus they were talking of mai-l'iage, 
when suddenly the girl was heard to 
remark, "I love you, Alfred, but I just 
haven't the ambition to make something 
out of you." 
To those \VITH ambition, we cordially 
invite you to drop in at THE SECUR-
ITY BANK, where the people are al: 
ways friendly. 
-Advertisement- · 
* * :-;; 
Robbins · Sanford 
I like his taste 
I think it's fine. 
lt is, you see, 
The same as mine. 
But it's only because 
We trade at ROBBINS-SANFORD 
• -Advertisement- . 
Mayfair Hotef 
When J. D. Bales was to speak at a 
Chamber of Commerce banquet at the 
NEW MAYFAIR TERRACE ROOM, he 
was asking how long he was supposed· 
to speak. The chairman replied rather 
casually, "Just suit yourself, J. D., but 
we all will leave about 11 :30." 
By the way, have you seen that NEVv 
TERRACE ROOl\I at the MAYFAIR 
HOTEL? It's a honey, and Mrs. Branch, 
Manager of the Mayfair, is very anxious 
that Harding students pay her a friend-
ly visit. 
-AdYer1 isement-
NO TIME FOR POLITICS .... 
Election day is next Wednesday. You will go to the polls to select the 
person w.ho will represent you on the Executive Council of the Studen t 
Association. Any person who is on this council, as an officer or class repr'?.-
sentative, must be capable of speaking for the students he represents. He 
should be sincere, efficient, and Christian in every respect. He should be 
unselfisl1 in his .motives and willing to cooperate with ot.hers. 
Representatives for t he faculty meetings will be chosen from the 
executive Council. These representatives should be the finest students in 
school. Their attitude on these committees will largely determine the suc-
cess of the constitution. They can accomplish a lot if they have the right 
spirit. 
Consider the candidates carefully, then vote for th e one you honestl~· 
believe to be best qualified. 
A WORD ABOUT SOCIAL CLUBS ... 
The ending of the first six weeks of school is important to freshmen 
at Harding College in twoways. First. you have your first real examina-
tions. Second, the ending of six week& means that each and every student 
who so desires is invited to become a member of one of the social clubs 
on the campus. This is a milestone in your college career, for many of your 
happiest moments with stem for your club fellowship and association. 
We thought that peThaps we could drop a few tips to those who ·are 
definitely interested in clubs, and we hope that everyone is. When we were 
freshmen, we, too wondered about the clubs. So maybe we can help you 
some. 
Social clubs a·re part of the finest traditiDns of Harding College. They 
have long served. a pm-pose of providing clean, wholesome recreation for 
students. All the clubs are similar in size, organization, and ideals. lVIof>t 
of them have two main functions throughout the year-a banquet and an 
outing. 
The question uppermost in the minds of most frosh is probably "Which 
dub should I choose?" Perhaps the program in the auditorium tonigh t .... 
will help the girls make this decision. They will see the clubs in action, 
learn which faces go with which club jacket. After the skits there will be 
a reception at the Mayfair wh.ere everyone can get a(!(Juainted over a "spot 
of tea." 
As u1jperclassmen we would urge you to consider carefully this decis-
ion on clubs. Try to pick a group with whom you can have a good till\e. Bnt 
Jet us say this, don't build your hopes on getting one particular bid. All 
the clubs are good, and there'will be classmates in every one of them that 
you will like. Just remember that the spirit of fe11owship is more important 
than a selfish desire to wear a <fertain colored jacket. Be a good sport, and 
when the big day comes that you join a social club, pitch in and give 'em 
your best. 
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The Time-
Has Come 
1;JY Grant J. Smith 
For The Tragic Thlth .. .. 
There are l.onely _peopJe at, Hardin~·. 
You can .see them ih . ~mall, isolated 
g-roups, hovering 'in . the background at 
most of our fund-ions, too timid to 
crack the she11 of strangeness that per-
meates the atrnosp11ere, They stroll 
about the campus alone, looking hope-
fu 11y at pas11ing faces, staring ahead .in 
an attempt at indifference when a half-
hearted "hel101' is all that breaks the 
monotony of _a chance meeting. 
Who is at. fault? What can we do to 
change the story ? 
We are all such complex mechanisms, 
gregarious by nature, and ·self-centered. 
We are all products of our enviornment 
and heredity-strange, Vital, torn apart 
by wishes apd desires, dmwn and quar-
tered by the urge to be like<l and loved. 
If you are one of the lonely herd, let's 
look at the sit~rntion objectively. Have 
you wondered what people say about 
you behind yo.qr back? Are you nervous 
and ill at ease when people stare at you ? 
Do you make friends quickly? Do you 
worry about -what people REALLY 
think about you? 
Most people1 at some time or other, 
have been beset with these disturbing 
thoughts. Many, in their driving am-
bition to be liked, knock themselves out 
in the attempt to meet people and add 
"a few worthless scraps" to their col-
lections. They lose much-needed sleep 
in prolonged 1bull sessions, bite their 
nails, squander their resources in every 
conceivable way to be appealing, happy-
go-1ucky, an<l worth "knowing." 
How foolish. How much precious time 
wasted. . 
What does it matter what people say 
of think about you-as long as you 
have been "you"-a1ive, vibrant, sin-
cerely YOU? What we wear, how we 
talk, or what we think are the things 
that, in the final analys·is, interest us 
more than the other fellow. His interest, 
if he has one, is more fundamental. 
Making friends is an art. It is eaRy 
for ·some. Introverted souls find it dif-
ficult. It is worth the attempt; and here 
c 
are a few· ideas to think upon. 
Show an interest IN THE OTHER 
FELLOW. Make him feel that you have 
a genuine foterest in him and want to 
know more about what he is doing. 
Scuttle the impulses to dominate con-
versations ; crucify your unguarded 
tongue when the urge to repeat a par-
ticularly .iuicy "tid bit" screams for 
utterance; drown yourself in other peo-
ple. 
Working for others, taking an in-
terest in even the most petty daily 
happenings, looking the world straight 
.in the eye-these things will guide your 
feet through the muck of loneliness to 
solid ground. 
You will be lonely . . . if your only 
interest is your devasting self! 
* 
It iS star time in Aimstrong Hall. 
A new song has been born, and tVv·o 
aspiring songwriters are slated for star-
dom. Kenneth Childs and Paul Valen-
tine, intoxicated by their own verbocity, 
are caught in the ly1iical throes of song" 
writing. 
"It's Time For Love," tentative title 
of a song that promises to out-Ham-
merstein Hammerstein, is being readied 
for submis.sion to the publishing houses 
in the East. 
This new song writing team has seve-
ral other songs "in the creative fire." 
They have promised faithfully to give a 
public perfo1•mance sometime in the 
near f uture. 
Interesting new faces: 
Peggy Lydic, 23, from Arkon, Ohio, 
a friendly freshman with a sociology 
major, came to Harding to lay the 
gi:oundwork for a career in public w<:>l-
fare work. STOP. Joe Sponaugle, 20, 
from Hagerstown, Md., transferred 
from Hagers town Junfor College, at-
tracted by our strong Bible department. 
, Plans to major in Bible and says Hard-
ing is above his "expectations." STOP. 
. -----------------1 
! ... we will serve 
the Lord 
By Bob Roe 
-----------------··-----------a 
T'hat Harding College is a unique 
place, no one will disagree. Now, wait a 
minute, I am not trying to change your 
attitude about the ·school. Whether yon 
like the school or not has been settle<l 
in your 'Own mind by this time. You 
made this decision by what you .saw or 
heard. You deeided by the experiences 
you hav~ had thus far. 
But remember we said Harding is 
unique. Harding is unique in that the 
students represent 34 states. Is this 
because of the scholastic standing, or 
perhaps the climate? Is it a result of 
the popularity of the National Educa-
tion Program'? I would say "No," and I 
think you would agree, even though 
there are exceptions to every one of the 
reasons given. We will agree that the 
populace for the most part are seekerc 
for an education in a Christian environ-
ment. 
Sure, that's it! Let's say it like this: 
Many came because at Harding· the~' 
teach Bible. Even though this may be 
a noble purpose it is shallow and void 
of reason unle.ss it is followed to its 
natural and consistant conclusion. What 
I am trying to point out perhaps can be 
best ex'!llained like this: 
Once upon a time C!'lmpus Joe came 
to Harding College. Campus Joe was the 
son 'Of Christian parents and had been 
a Christian himself for several years. 
May~ at times he took. Christianity too 
much for granted or considered it jug'.; 
a part of that which was expected of 
him. It can be said that he was always 
able to get along in any crowd without 
any embarassment to his religion and 
its principles. 
J 'oe came to Harding and he thought 
the school was fine. Joe was not :t 
preacher nor was he preparing :!;or such. 
He did, however, take active part in 
his Bible class and often would be seen 
discussing points of doctrine. He was 
always present at r eligious services. In 
general, he seemed to have a good basis 
in doctrine, logic, and many of the prin-• . .. ....... ~ 
cipl~of Christian facts. 
Joe hated rules. Joe couldn't be kind 
or respectful to t each ers even though 
they were his elders. Joe never felt the 
school quite acted in perfect accordance 
with what he thought was Christian in 
any situation. Too many times, if you 
heard but a bit of his conversation, you 
would think he was against Christian 
colleges in every respect. There were 
times Joe let people influence his Ch1·is-
tian principles rather than his philoso-
phy of life influence them. It was 
hard for him to hold consistently to that 
which he spoke often of in Bible class. 
He was afraid of what the crowds would 
think. He was afraid the name "Hol.v 
J oe" would be given him. No, sir, no one 
would call him that and he would go to 
gTeat lengths to preserve his name from 
this fate. 
Again I am asking, "Is it not a shal-
low and void form of godliness which 
we possess?" You and I both think too 
many times what we will do in years to 
come, and forget the ever present today. 
In many of the New Testament sur-
vey Bible classes ,the "Sermon on the 
Mount" is being studied. Maybe you and 
I need to re-read the words of th e 
Christ. Maybe we need to find again 
how Christ would have Harding stu-
dents act as Christians. Maybe we neecl 
to find what T11e Master would have 
us to do in word and conversation in 
the dining hall, classes and lines. We 
could review what Christ says about 
respect, courting, honesty, and loyalty. 
Who do we imitate in these things? 
Dare we say, as Joe probably did, that 
we are ·growing, while all the time we 
are only memorizing these great princi-
ples in our head and not living them 
today? Is Christianity knowledge of 
good and evil, knowledge of doctrine, a 
form of religion, or living Christ like? 
Harding· is unique, Harding is what 
we now have because of YOU, good or 
bad. Harding is not perfect by far, but 
it makes a great attempt toward that 
goal, pel'haps as great as an>· on earth. 
Only· today belongs to us. Yesterday 
belongs to the past. and tomorrow be-
longs to God. 
. 
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the lates t r eport. doings, the latest thing is tear jump to conclusions and break brown eyes, Miss F egan prover\ psychology. He's sk i·pper of . the ~e, the high school, .have b~en And yo ur good . luck .will pass I ious quarrel soon. One way to 
--.-fr--- gas' Probably, it won't even cause their necks doing ·it." her personali ty last spr ing when Sub T's and a member of the havu:g some really mte restm g you by." - break the spell is for bdth parties 
Daughter Born T 0 much excitement. It would re- -tr--- she was chosen Favorite Girl of sma ll chorus. In additi~n to ·this, S~nday school · class;s, Su~day I R ecenlly I was· 'exposed ' to · a to cry instanlly a nd in chorus 
i. .1r. and Mrs. Joe Ca n no n qu ire something more devastat GI• Of ~_h er class. We. can unders ta ~r! he wor ks a t Virgil Lewis men's .mght young .people. s mee·tmgs, few of the superstitJo ns prcvaleri~ "Bread and But"tet'" and tlwn 1v ing than tear gas to excite these 1 lmpSeS t how anyone with ·her sweet dis- store downtown every afternoon. and Mond~y m~ht m eetings. OnP i in Ar ka nsas. This study interest· "Come to supper." 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ca nnon , of boys whose senses have been dul!- 1 , ! pos ition co uld rece ive this hono r. I 'We will proceed 'to quote Emil I ?f the ma~n thmgs that could ~e l ed me so much that I dill ~ li ttle Next week we w ill bring some 
Iba raki Ken, J a pan, announce' ed by such things as f!J"ecracker-, I . Grade Scho.nl I After coll~ge, Shirley wants to for a whHe. He says John is wit· imp:oved is the att~ndance. L ets research ·on Ozarl•<' ·supetst1tions. more superstitions and folk lore 
the birth of. a seven pound, ten J etc. ~ -. y / teach E nglish somewher e. W e I ty good at basketball has a all ,,o,. so we ~an ma ke them be t- I P erhaps you, too, wm be intc1·~st-
ounce daug hter bor n September ' . . . ·11 h ' . . ' . ter ·and more mte res tm g. . . . - . of the Ozark mountain people. ' . Rosalyn Mitchen has the some- By_ .Jacki e Rhodes I are su r ~ th~t she w 1. ave no cha rm mg persona lity, and 1s · the ' ed m the folk lore ot lhe.se JTIQ!.!:fl· Theirs is a culture that is truly 
S, 1950· The na m e of the ll ttle times,nol-loo-pleasant task of . ', · : trouble m this professrn n. All we most entertaining fellow on . the . The other day Verna Va ughan / tain people. ~ . ,,_ ..,. · .. :,· ·· · ·in teresting. 
g irl is Margaret Eileen. ,checking rooms in P attie Cobb. · Sm ee r. w role my column last ! can say is, "We didn' t have teach. ca m p us. Said Emil, "When John and I were t a lking abou t typing. Tlhe arrival o{i vlsitor·· is '!A -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.. Both Mr. a nd Mrs. Cannon are She never knows j ust what to ex. week a circus has been to tow~. ers like that." winds up with his jokes, ·he Un· class a n? how w e w ere .or were! important even t in; a ·baCkWQci~1s t' 
Harding graduates and a r e now peel. A few n igh ls ago, she was i It was here Monday, and, as the1 ~ * * .,. winds the springs of laugh ter not .gettmg a long. R ay ~oucher I cabin, and there are nui:i.)ernrfs_ 
doing mission w ork. m ildly shocked when she opened · w~s no school, several of th" w ithin his friends." (My aren' t overheard the conversat10n a nd s'igns of his co mina-: ,. 
· children went to the . circus WEDDINGS ' t "b t d " I t1 C 1 b • ..., ' 
~ 
lhe door lo fi nd two young ladies we getting poetic. l However, con II u e • use le 0 un;, us To d rop the towet usi;d in dry~ 
l. calmly sitting on the floor stud~,, grounds to .watch the a nimals be· E mil isn ' t the only person with a sys-tern- hunt a nd la nd upon. ing dis hes means that a •stri:lni:!'~r P I ing. R osalyn quickly glanced a- ~ng fed .and watered. It was very SANN ER _ HOGI NS good opinion of John. Most of us ---fr--- will arrive very soon and if tne erson~ S ' round the room to see if the g irls ~n~ei:estmg to see the elephan!s know him as the guy who always Meredith Thom Elected 1 towel is dropped twi~e it means U had a desk. They did, and one t e p iTngh to hp u t up the huge ten ts, Miss Helen Sa nner was united has a joke and a s mile · th a t the newcomer . wii1 b.e h u;.
1 
. . ' oo. e s ow ·was pretty good YJ ..A. p I tt Cl b p · ·d t 1 • ·i:;;·------------- w ith two chairs, at that. Upon! I t'h " J· t _ f . . in marr iage w ith R ay mond r. og- ___ )...\___ a e . e u res1 en I gr y, a nd a mea l m ust l)e pre-
questioning, she discovered that . 111 ' mos 0 us especlally en- ins August 13, 1950. The wedding . pa1·ed Ho se r St t• 
Miss Edna Ernes t, a sophomore the girls were fully aware of th f> Joyed the acts of the ponies a'1d took place at the church of Chris! Thru . T he, P alette Club met Friday, . • ! u r s a ion 
'he re year before . las t, spe:-!t usual purpose of both desks and t he e lepha n ts. at Davenport, Nebrask>':v ' October 20, to elec t officer s. They I Sa lt / 2¢ per gallon discount ou _/ 
several days on the campus this beds, but just the same, the;v The g:·a~e school teachers went Both were freshmen last yea r. J H1•gh SChOOI ;I re:. Meredit~ Thom, p1.·esic!en t.: Old timers were very car:e"ful,/ gas to cus tomer s. 
past w eek. preferred studying the way t hey to a d1st11ct teachers meetmg Mr. ~ogins 'is empl oyed a t the I Wayland · W ilkerson, vice-pres!- never to let the supply of ,salt L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;l.I 
Miss Norma Foresee, who is were. / tnat was held. at Searcy High d 1 H II den t; Elnora Burne t te, secre tary; -- --· ~,,,.. 
teaching Home Economics in lhe (Editor's Note : We apologize School l<l.st Friday .. The ·practice ~~~:::l. laundry an c ean er:s al a Ben ny Holla nd, r eporter . 
h igh school at Canu te, Okla. , for the haphazard arangement i teachers taught wh ile they were By Mir iam D ra per The club has m any projects in 
h k h I gone * * * * . f th· . 1 d. spen t t e wee -end on t e earn- of Corinne's coli.imn last week ." . . . . • view or is · yea r, me u mg 3 /. pus. Miss For esee is a Hard ing and assure you that it does not l b M1.ss Gle.tnhaveTe ~~bansksh1s L 1- McADAMS - NAILON Il is a lmos. t unhbel1ev7a ble thka ~ , lectureship exhibi t and exhibits I 
gra aua te. reflect the intelligence of the raria~ at e . ra 1~rng c o~l.. nex t week we a~e s'.x wee s 'for t he 'library, student cen ter 
Miss Sus ie Sha uberger of Tal- author.) . A.ftei ~he Pl ogiam Saturday Miss 1 Lela Rae McAdams be- :tests. I g uess the time has come and Godden Ha ll r eception r oom. 
laula h, La., spen t the week-end I mght, Mr. and Mrs. Kent Burge!'s came t he bride of Bill Na'ilon on for a review or a cram session l'la ns for severa l fie ld trips for I 
on the campus. Miss Shauberger, _,,"_ ,,,,_ ,,,,_ ,._ ,,,, _ ,.,_ ,.,_.,_ ,._ ,,,, _ ,.,_ ,,_ I serve. d refr:es'hments at their September 5, 1950. The wedding Oh well. good luck on ·all your sketching and painting were dis-
a former H ardingiite, is atten ding 9 ' home to ,members of his Sunday took place at t'he ch urch of tests. cussed. 
Southern Bus iness College at Of The Week School Class. We all enjoyed it Christ, T exarkana. ,. The new chorus robes came ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Vicksburg, Miss issippi. very much. M N · · · · h k I ' · · h M r 1-Mrs. Roy Yohe's third and rs. a1lon was a· Jumor ere, last wee . sn t 1t mce t at r. p ·H f L p S 
ROBERTSOH!S DRUG STORE 
-o0c-~ 
-G!FTS-. - DRUGS~ 
-ANTIQUES -
1 
Mr. and Mrs . J ack Dillard, I fourth grade room won the room last year and Nail on was a soph o- Mason was a ble to ·order some V 
Harding g radua tes, s pen t Sunday count at the P.T.A. meeting last more. T hey are residing at Nor- robes so ou · chorus co uld be ) SHOE SHOP I ' 
evening h er e. T hey a r e teach ing Concluc'tro by Ethelyn McNutt man, Okla ., where he is a ttending la rger? Shoes Repaired While r' ! 1'1 -~"!"~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
school a l L eachville. _,._ ,,,_ .,,_ ,,.,_ ,.,_ ,._ ,,,,_ .,_ ,,,_ ,,,_ ,._ ,. Wednesday. _ Their award will be Oklahom a A a nd M. I - ------ ------ ---------
11 a ·half holiday or a gift for their Last Wednesday the high 
1
. You Walt 1 Miss N orm a L ou Hamilton'.;; WHAT IS YOUR PET PEEVE? -· I room. . ---fr--- s choo l debate club witnessed the · " I 
Ann Morris: "Procrastin~ tion I· The P . T. A. meet'.ng' was held A.lumn"1 Announce· I fi r st deba te of t he yea r. We a ll ~--------------- p EN NE y Is pa rents, Mr . a nd Mrs. Norman Hamilton, and h er g ra ndmother, 
Mrs. C. H . Shults, a ll of P ine 
Bluff, spen t Sunday on the cam-
and irresponsibi li ty." m th.c Home Ee. Failor. Tea and ·1 began t o g rasp the fact that we 
V 11 H t "P 1 1 j cook 1e~ere served to t he m em- 'are going to have to do 'a lot of ' '\ \ 
a e or on : eope W.!0 , be b M ' s A B JI ' H Pl h . k. d t .... 1~· .• ,·,.m ... ··1. · b t t'h th r th· · 
1
. .rs Y rs. . · e s Orne H • r esearc w oT m or er o " ave . \ 
ril ton, visited D orothy a nd J en-;v WI soo ng If· us toneq ~ . · 
pus: gnpe a OU e wea er. . :~K Ee. C l~ss . omecom1ng ans a guod background. T he question M . "· ·•. 
Mr s. Orville S troud fro m Mor · they sh ould put on a ra m coat · I ~ ~n·· ~··. 
and Sm l.le." I At the Co untry .Fa ir a few d.ays t'h. is year is resolved : "Th at the 'th thi A. C h. · .J ~ 
CAMPlK rh;, i.,r wook. oiz~~~ , .~:,'.~1~ , ~~'.~~:"~·~1oc< I i~~:;{:!f .~j~~~: ,f [~~!~~£~ Ef ~{Dg~~;'~1:;~~:~~~ p;oP1• '' Am"'" •hooid rei•ot ' '~l~ ~ Y.~~ • . ' \.. .._\ f ·. . . ·.· .. ··.· ·.. ·.· -~ ..·. ,·.···.·.•~.•. \\ 
~l:! !, :S howalter : "Cigarette might go to the fair parade. he ld from November 12 t hrough · DELUXE ·~ {IJ . • 
SKETCHES ashes in coffee." I The sixth grade geometry class , 17, Cliff Ganus, alum ni assoc ia· ;..h;n, 1.,, w;<h .~~.';"';;~~o;::;~;\h~~;;;~~;,v;:~'.~: I , Mart.·ha Woody: "Walking in has. an interesting stud~ of tl.1~ I tion president, stated in a recen t BEAUTY SHOP ' ""''b'"'' ' "d 'h"' .. Thou.and• 0' •" huhbr" f • . ttad lt yoW" fed, m1lr:~ walkin1 a pl~asurc. I fit you 
the ra in." ano1ent European countries. I-Its- letter to the a lumni. ;~~':t;~;i::,w0~r~r~;~~. g1:~1~ ~~c~i~~~0~~dc~~~~ 
The time is pas t midnig h t . . . J oyce Tidwell: "Not hearing I tory is combined with the geo- ·1 Tl1e rrau· ,· ·L,·u-nal basl,·e t.bal l or rso .. y1 ... s"'""'"'' - '""d"""'•"''"".'' ' ... . t o you A bi t time· u ver, t oo. JtUt dtop me: a CMd I • < 
P h il P erkins: "Fat and talka- the practice teacher for th is class. st udents will be pla ved Thursday I ,~ .. . ~haetti~l~~b~s. ~~e al~h:;dq~ilZt~:e~/. from Can ada everyday." I graphy class. Grace Frazier is game between the al um ni a nd Vera Roberts •• adduu 1><1ow ~"'r!ij);q' . ·:;,•'·.··~·.. \\.~ .• '.,(_i._~-.'·:·,i·.;.·"·".' ::···_:_' ....:'. . 
as quie t as could be expected, t ive old women " • I Mary Turman eighlh grarle J · West court square BILL COLLINS i ., ·· 
since the radi o in a certain room · . · .. " · ' ' at 4 :3o p.m. in 'Rhodes Mem oria l . FOLD~ INTO A 'co ... 
C liff Alexander. Ram on bro.ught thre.e records to schoo.t 1 F ield Ho use. A n informal coffee ·. · .. •< 
w as pl a ying, and fo u r girls were 
talking at once. B ut, on w ith the 
story . . . . Suddenly, a pierci ng 
frightening sound broke th e com-
parative silence ! The "fou r g'irls" 
all scrambled to their feet and 
week-ends." wh~ch we enJ o.yed very much. I period will be held Friday morn· Phone 56!1 Rm. 202 W. Dorm f 6 lf2 H x ~'fa" CARR'tJN~ 
Den e Yeargain: "My roommate T hey were, "Rocket To The _ ' ---------
Ruth Blansett : "Den~ ! " which we enJoycd very much . I ing a t 8:30. . . • '*.·,./~·+-: ·''' 
turn ing the t·acl io on at six o'clock ' Moon," "I've Been Working On -----~·------------ -------------
in the morning.'' The Railroad," and "Said Th~ 
Wanda Sorrells: "To have my 'Piano To The Harpsicord." 
tr aced the sound. It was an alar m bed short-sheeted! It happens Sandy Laas, a second graue 
clock, 'hidden in the was te paper about every night." pupil al Harding and Mascot of 
baske t. In only a matter of sec- J . T. T urman: "Pattie Cobb re- the Searcy H igh School Band, 
onds, the sound was halted, and cept ion room." went to Dallas last week where 
the girls heaved sighs of ·sweet L illie Griffith: "to have abo ut the band v is ited ·the Texas Stale 
relief . . . 'but, t hi rty m inutes ten g irls in line in fron t of me Fa ir. 
later, the sam e cruel incident / for the bath tub." John Bouchei·; s ixth grade, 
occured. In fact, the same t hi ng Robert Adams: "People that spent the week end in Alaba ma. 
happene d every th irty minutes I drink coffee and use my milk Mr. Joe Betts is doing p ractice I 
Deluxe Barber 
Shop 
W est f:!ourt Square 
• 
i\IELTON-WALLS-JONES 
-COFFEY-
for quite a long _t ime·until 3:30 for cereal." teaching in the seven t h a nd I 
a.m. If y ou're curious as to who Rita Nossaman : "Squeaky eighth grades. ____ _!_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
these fou r v 1ct1ms are, you ca n doors!" 
ide1.1tify them by the bags under j Joe Flyn t : "P ages turned down 
t heir eyes. in books, dogeared corners, and 
We m a y ask M el :Volf to g ive peop le who mark on desks ." 
a ch a pel progra i:n m t he very J oe A ustin: "The big breakfasts 
. near future. It w ill be a n E dgar that we have in the mornings, 
.; Berge n-Charlie McCa r thy sort of especially the strips of bacon." 
Watch Repairing· 
' NEU'S JEWELR Y An ELGIN for a Gift. 
Always Welcome 
to 
T H E I D-E A L S H ·o P. 
DROP I N AT T HE • . • 
"Hom• ol Gooc/ ,Eats" 
ALLEN'S· QUALi.JV B.AKERY 
th'i ng , with Mel's li ttle toy play-
ing the pa r t of Charlie . This tov ----------------1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J • •!•llll//lll llllUlllllllll//l(llfllllllllll [l/l//lllllllJ[lllllllllllll[lJl llllllllllClllllllllllll [ l/llJlllfllllUllllllllllll [ llfllllllllli<l llllllllllll[ llllllllll •!• ;--- . --- - ----'-. ~· t --- ---·- ------,-...:
isn't an ordinary one at a ll. It's' I · I = ~ 
name is Goofy Goo, or some- 1 · St d t 1 : ~ ~ 
t hing like that. The amazing I u en s. • ~ Look y our ~=== 
t h ing about it is tha t it wlll I I · ~ 
crumble and s tre tch and twi~t t STERLING I I ~ Best -===_Q-
and s'hake a nd sh iver a nd fl op 1 l l ~ 
an d j~st a bout. any thing, b ut still I STORE I ~ Jn A Freshly 
s tay m o ne piece. <So they -tell I j § ==i 
m e- I've y e t t o see a dem ons t ra- I Searcy's Leading I a clean ed 
t;on . ;uess 1 I'll w a it a nd see it in I 5¢ to $1.00 stoi·e. I i =_i= 
c rnpe · · · · . t ~ Suit 
If you see boys ~oming f rom j i ~ =~-"'==~===-~~s~ng H a ll with ~ears in 1__::_:=-.:::::=.::::---==..-..::' I! from .. 
II 
Visit With / ; i ~ 
J 0 H N D A V I S ==! The College =I==_, 
Friendliness and C ourtesy 
Is Our Specialit y. 
1 
f Laundry And I 
VIRGIL ~I~!~ .. y~I~:~ STORE ii Dry cleaners : 
ROBERSON~ ·RENDEZVOUS 
Cafe & Bus Station 
"Welcome to Searcy 
and the 'Rendezvous' " 
P hone 223 • 
Remember Our Slogan: • 
"THE RENDEZVOUS WAS BUILT FOR YOU" 
MEN'S 
PLAS 
RAIN 
98 
• r------..1 [Jg. 
VA LUlf 
Just unsnap the case and 
presto you're ready lo wear 
this completely w a terproof 
raincoat. Strong elec tronic-
a lly sealed seams. Qnick-
snap front. Metallic 1an or 
smoke gray vinyl. Si;i:es s. 
M, L, XL. 
e· . .:··· 
J. C. PENNEY COC 
Troy Italp h Red "John" = .=I 
_,,,__.'--""'-'"-"'_,,...._, • ._,'-' • ..._,.._.., .......... --__, . .._.....__,..._ ... ...... ,.,_,,.._.........., ........... ..._ ......... ::~-::..."'_ I ! 111 11 1111ci1111111111m1 111111111111 c: 1111111111 1 1c 1 111111111111 c 1111111111111ci111111111111 c i111111111111c1111111111111u111111111111c i 1~111~1111~111~1c~111~111~1111~111~c·~~·~~:::'.':::'.'~~~:::'.'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~============~=="'." 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I. ST U D E N TS : Your ·Student Center Should Be Ready Befo~e Long. I 
i THE MANAGEMENT OF TH _E COLLEGE INN AND TH E BO OK STORE I NVITE YOU TO MAKE SUGGESTIONS AS TO HOW THEY MAY SERVE YOU IN T HI S NEW P LANT. $_ 
~~~~~~~~~~+~+~+~+.~-r~~-r~+~+~1tt~~~x~+~+~+~~~+~~+~+~~+~~~~~~~~%."'®~+~~~+~+~~~+~+~+~+~~~+~.:~~+~+~~+~.:~+~+~~~1~~+~+w.~+~+~+~~+~ +~~+~~+~~41~+w+~~+~~~~+~+~+~+~+~~+~+~~+~~.:%-~~+~+~~~~~~~+~~+~~+~~+~~+~+~~~~~ 
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Page 4 HARDING BISON, SEARCY, ARKANSAS Oct. 28, 1950 r Bison All -Sf ars STANDINGS l /o:;~Gllch~n• Phys ~d All-Stars To . . . I 
Hogs Gobble Intramural Crown : 1~0 J0e/~e;~~~~~ 
: Team Won Lost Pts. Opp. Pls. 
I Hogs 5 0 128 38 
1 Bats -1 1 89 54 
I Ra ms 4 2 90 58 
· Cats 3 2 65 44 
By A 21-.19 Victory Over Bats 
.:2;.0t0~ 4!" Meet Champs Thur.; I Tars 1 4 43 13 Sports Editor Lin Wright an- Pups 1 5 22 87 .143 41h 
nounced last nig ht that the an- : Dons 1 5 46 145 .143 14 '~~~,' Class Tourney Follows nual Bison All Star football team 1 "F aculty 2 2 58 71 .500 _ 
is to be presen ted in the Novem- j '''Faculty games are not counted in league standings. 
ber 4 edition of this publication. , _,.__ ---------
.-----------------------------------------------1 
OcLober 27, A lighting herd of : t'-••••••··------------------1 J 
By Cliff Seawel N B,y Lin \\!right 
The Bison's m ythical aggrega- j R u t F d B t J p w Bison Sports Editor 
tion is picked by the sports staff ams pse avore a s 0 ave ay 1950's football season will fade out in a blaze oi glory, climaxed 
:: n~~1 .. c~1(1 ;~~~~o~~e~ha~pi~~=hip19;~~ ! I I One Ma~ 's OpiniOnf I fl 
Flc lcher rclurned Mack I 
1Iarness' kick·off fifty yards, in i I By PINE KNOX . I I 
~:~~~~/~~i~~~y~h:i~~c~:~~r~~-ort.s· 1 For. Undisputed Swine ChampionshiD by an All Star game and the annual class tournament, athletic 
Wright also stated that the six • ~ d director M. E . "Pinky" Berryhill, said today. As yet the date for 
sport scribes will again select lhe By Cliff Scawel the All-Star classic has not been decided but will be a:nnounccd as 
the final two minutes of the ball r I 1---------------------------------! I game, for I he touchdown that t 
gave the Hogs a Porky, raw, 1--------------------------------
21-to.19 victory over stubborn Bat I THREE NOT OF A KIND STILL BEATS US 
teams by the point system. Three : Of The Bison Sports Staff 
points are credited to a f irst · Oct. 20. Turning in one of the major upsets of the year, the soon as· t he necessary arrangemenls are made, probably sometime 
place nominee, two to a second 1 luke-warm Rams took a strangle hold on second place by downing next week. 
string player, and one given for the Bats, 19·to-6, today, a nd by so doing paved the way to an un· Immediately following the last affair of the ,regular season t he 
aggregation, in the most colorful. 
most exci ting ball game of the ' 
year. j 
The Hogs struck early as Fle1- , 
cher w iggled his way through I 
the Bal team for twen ty·sevr.n I 
yards and a touchdown on the 
third play of the game after re- J 
turn ing the kick to the B;il . 
thirty-four. Dick Morrow went I' 
off guard for the extra. 
A swarm of Bats were not dis· j 
couraged as they bounced back lo 
score on Max Vaughan's thirty 
yard pass to Mack Harness, to 
climax a fifty yard drive that 
star ted on the Bats twenty.one. 
Harness took a pitch out around 
lefl end for ten, repealed the 
play for four more, Vaughan 
bucl<ed the line fo1· f ive a nd 'l 
. firs t down, a nd then came the 
payoff toss. Harness passed to 
Jack Hogg for the P.A.T. 
The Bats took the lead in the 
second half as Harness plunged 
over from the one on a play set 
up by a Vaughan to Jack Lawyer 
sleeper pass and a 3 yard penal 
ty. 
Fletcher kept the lead !Chan g-
ing as he dived over from the 
one for the Hogs second s ix 
pointer, seL up by a twenty.three 
yard '1Cnalty. Fletcher also made 
the' ~{I ir1portant extra. I 
Vaugi;a n and Co. came to life 
a:;:;- in in lhc fad m g mmu te~ as 
1 aug>a n h it Harness for thirty· 
sc,·:: n y~:-ds a nd a touch down,/ 
~mly lo be defeated by F letche i·,.; 
spectacular fifty.five yard retur !l I 
that gave the Hogs the u,ndis· 
put eel championship, a nd a per- f 
J<ict record of six wins and n o j 
losses. 
Hogs Cinch Tie · I 
for Top Spot, 
flail Tars 20 · 0 
By Al Poteete 
Oc-t.24.- A stoked up H ogs 
tea m burned big holes throug h I 
the Tars line today, as Dick 
Fle tcher sizzled through, for a 
20-to-O victory that g uaranteed 
the winners a tie for the champ-
ionship f lag. 
The Hogs took comm a nd cat1y 
in the first period when Fletchei· 
loo!' the ball around his own 
right end for fifty yards a nd a 
touchdown to climax a drive that 
s ta rted from the Hogs e ig il !. 
Diel; Morrow card ed off g ua rd 
for I we Ive yards, then cam e F le t-
clw1"s fifty yard dash. F le tcher 
tossed to Ow·en Olbricht for the 
extra point. 
The Hogs second six-pointer 
came immediately after ti1e kick-
off in the Llsl period. Ernie 
Wilkerson look the kick on his 
own fiileen and carried to the 
twenty.seven, Fletcher swept 
right end for thirty-five. Morrow 
ca l"l"ied a reverse around left end 
for the counter. Fletcher went off 
gua rd for the extra. With only 
seconds to play, t he Hogs look . 
over on the Tars eigh teen ancl I 
sent Flelcher ofI guard I.or lh~ 
third T .D . oI the game. 
HOGS on, BATS?-YJ<::AH. 
Oct. 26.- There are a ti;ay of leather luggers 
currently pounding the dusty s tubble of Benson 
Field slated to leave their swifty cleat impression~ 
stamped rather conspicuously on the minds of 
speculating observers and lowly sports wTiting 
rabble. For a ll three gentlem en in ques tion are 
bestowed wi th the uncanny knack of monotono.usJy 
ringing up yardage on the yards gained rushing 
machine. 
Each mail carrier has been chiefly responsihle 
for his respective teams' upper bracket position; 
and one of these Pony Express riders despite the 
obvious weakness of a frontier forward wall that 
offers as much protection as a wet pape1· bag in 
g rue ling conflict with a sledge hammer. 
And to tritely lop it all off, this unholy three 
is as much alike in run-
ning tactics as two onli-~
nary vitamins and a bottle / ./. . . 
of Hadacol. ~ 
Of course we are refer- '\_ 
r ing to Messrs. Richard \ J 
Fletcher, Emil Menes a11d - '\ 
Mack Harness. l 
Sir Richard of the prize 
Porkers can be classified I 
in the Stan Ken ton cata. 
gory, or, if you prefer, a 
rhythm ball carrier. Rick . 
. -the Hog hearted, moves 
with the grace of a hun· 
gry seal in search of her-
r ing, swivel hipping ar· 
rogent bulwarks with the 
ease of Sally Rand. Mr. Fletcher a lso possesses a 
rigid arm capable of rocking bicuspids jarring ly 
in lo t he lower g ummy bracket. 
To elate lhe B lue Ribbon hunk of bacon is 
s linging mire indigna ntly in to the faces of his 
scoring pursuers at will a nd is paving the way 
lhrough footba ll slop at the head of more respec l-
able beasts in total yards gained rushing by some 
110 per wallow. 
We are qui te inclined to agree that the full 
house of Razorbacks composing the forward w aJL 
are due to a certain a rpount of credit for the bril-
lia nt soph's renown- then, too, this Ernie Wilker· 
son decoys in Mallard fashion enabling F le tch Lo 
get started on Jong excursions. 
Still there are limes when we lay awake won· 
dcring just how much of a ground attack the 
Swine would ha ve without him. 
Menes, refered to as the Flying Foreig ne r in 
better pigskin circles, unlike Sirlion Ric;1a rd, has 
had to make his own way. We doubt seriously if 
the lack of red blood cells in the Feline forwai d 
posts is a secret. For against stiff opposition these 
Cats were tamed to Persian Kit tens with tw0 
defeats draped gently around the ir necks, and at 
times it was hard to determine whether the Cats 
we•re using a line on offeflse or a thickly plaited 
string of cobwebs. 
We'd hardly venture to suppose Menes a trip le 
th rcatcr because the spcecly breake1- doesn ' t kick 
~xceplionaJJy well and his ael"ia ls are labeled wilh 
. the scent oi ily sprny. Consequently, 'he only in-
tellectual conclus ion we a rrive at, knowing the 
defens ive beef expects him to go by bus, is that 
the churning Czech can and does play remarkable 
brands of moclern soccer. 
Last but not least of t:ie f leesome th reesome_ is 
Harness. Mercury minded Mack is the sabre ba II 
carrier- iii othe r words, master of the cut, H a rnrss 
trails steering in terference · with the interes t of a 
packing house inspector then bursts into ~unshine 
cutting back w ith the finesse of a war-time butcher. 
T he Bat line uns ually provides a ha ndy chane] for 
Mr. Mack to swing into Harness. 
So sh uffle the deck- deal th em s lowly- and 
the fortunate party coming up with this three of a 
kind won't have three of a kind at a ll. However. 
wh~n fate d -:-a ls a club a tray like this lo Jillacl' 
agamst the table- -that's when we pick u p ou;· 
Allen Leads Rams I - - chips and go hon:_e. 
honorable men tion. J disputed Hog championship. physical education departmenl's stars meet the championship winner 
Th . h 11. d d . Four plays after the opening whistle Jimmy Allen scampered · . . . e votes ar e t en la ie an ' . . . . . . ,. . / of the loop. And followmg the Star game various classics meet for 
the players wi th the highest num- I 13 yards ove1 his own righ t g ua1 d for the m1t1a1 score. The touch· . . . . . . . 
b · · · · d d down was set up w hen Bobby Camp in tercepted Max Vaug han's I the class champ10nsh1p is a smgle el1mmat1on affair. er in his posit10n is awar e I . . 
t e irsl team er · · I · Bats· Morgan Richardson h f . b th aerial on the Bat 28 The phys1.cal educat10n All I ---
Spor ts writers selecting t he Mack Harness pulled the Bats 1 Stars are to be p1ck~d by me_n:· · 
t . w" J t Al p l ( ' within striking distance four I Grady's Lad1·es· I bers of the league. Each partic1- Tars : Len Redman 
E . · w·n CJ'fI s 1 plays after the return kickoff I pant w1 vo eon me men an Pups : Eldon Billingsley 
earn are . rig • , o ee e.
1 
, . 11 t 14 1. d 
i me 1 <erson, 1 ea we · · · • eight backs with the "highest D Cl"ff S l 
Harv Starling and Bob Cross. as he climaxed Vaughan s pass- By Rickie Arimura. ' . . ons: I eawe 
C t . f t l . 1 b I ing drive with a 2 yard end . ; number oi votes per pos1t10n The Bison's annual All-Star 
ap ams 0 ie ~arwus c u s . .f . th B l co, The Intramural softball began placing the se.leclion as represen· selections will be announced next 
are requested to wnte the spor ts I sweep or e a s re. . Thursday, October 19, with the t l" f ti S t rs k 
editor campus mail staMng teams battled on even terms until f'. f f" . b a 1ve o 1e a . I wee . • 
' , . ... . t b f t h h l' ust o a ive game series e· From the 22 team members f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ whom they believe tcr be• · the uvo mu1U es e ore e a ,_ ·h h E l ' J 
. . . · . h 'A~ , k L ... l tween t e two teams, t e e :s the various captains will select choice nommat1ons of their r es· w en 1 n ,oo awyei s pun d h s h s l b · a 
· j on lhe ~ 't"~O and went the dis· an t e ea_Js, t e ea s em., the starting squad to meet the 
pcct1vc sq uads. ~; cru:;hed by a score of 26·4. Nancy I Ch 
The staff believes that the cap· . tanee !oftp.e second score. Ca mp V w · kl .t h d t . h t amps. . . I 
la ins views desc1·ve repr.esenta· r plowed OV/:!r ,for the extra. t "-a·n h lfn eth p lEC I e hs.lra1sg Berryhill IS to coach the Stars 
. . . . . ' ,.1oug or e es, w 1 e ue for the encounter. 
t1on a nd will take them stale- The frnal tally came 111 the I Chapman tossed the first tw0 1 · 
' · · H h" All votmg teamsters are re- • men ts in regard to the players I Ll;urd qu. arter when arness 1t innings and Mae Anne Songer . . 1 . · · · · · 28 cl d quested to turn 111 their se ect10ns 
111to serious cons1derat10n. Camp with a yar pass an finished the last three The Eels I "th B h"ll f H .. 
. · d / · to e1 er erry 1 o ug·1 I ---{!--- CarJ1p tiotted mto the en zone. collected a ten to nothing lead in "bl 
· • , . · · d · Rhodes as soon as poss1 e. V h I p I Allens tty, for pomt was stoppe · I the first inning on six ·hits one aug an S asses . ___ ___ 1 . .. • • After the All·Star contest, pl_ay I . . 1-z I a triple by Jessie ~ou Smit h, a nd begins in the Class Tourney wi th 
. 1Hcn's \\1car 
& 
Shoes 
Morris and Son S• . k D 27 1 . I Q s even errors agamst the Seals. I the Sophomores a strong favorite I 1n ons . ; Cats In Easy 19· . !he Seal_s _ to~al~d fourteen error~ I lo cop the flag. The losing _l~am I I 
I I m t he ft\ie mm~gs to the Eels is dropped from compr;:t i t10n, I l.;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;J Bats Stay In Race ! w· 0 H d • mere t~r.ee. which _seems t_o be which means that to win ·a team ,-r.~~-~.:.~-~-~~~~-~--~-~-~!!!!-~-~-~-!!!!·~ : In ver oun S, the deCJSIVe factor 111 the differ- must be victorious over all op· I 
Oct. 25- L ed by Max Vaugha:1, I I ences between t he scores. ponents. 1 
the second place Bats went to I "fore·1gner" Stars . The S~als _came back in fight- Captains of Teams arc: i 
victory number four as they ! mg fasluon m the ~econd game, Hogs: Tiay Wright J 
scored on four passes to beat the I Tuesday, by defeatmg the Eels Rams: Zane S tone 
cellar dwelling Dons 27-7, Ac- October 24.-Tr~e to form , the 9.4 behind the pitching of Mar?"ie Cats : Lin Wright 
SMITH-VAUGHAN 
MERCHANT I LE cording to pre.gam e expectations ' Cats went to victory number Groover, who allowed three 'hits, 
the Bats scored almost at wi:J I t~~ee today by_ turning in a de- one w~lk, an~ struck two out. 
with their potent aerial attacl< I c1s1ve 19-to-O wm over the Pups. J Van Wmkle pitched for the Jos· I 
aga ins t the once victorious Dom. , In the first period quarterback j ers. For the Seal:::.,_ starring was 
The victory was necessary for Lin Wright threw a spot pass 10 Ramona Newton, h ttle freshman 
the Bats to s tay in the champion- ! end J a mes Hickman on the Pup athlete who came through with. a 1 • I 
COMPANY 
ship running with tne . Hogs. I five to ·account for the initial single, ~ double, a nd a homer m l 
Early in rhe ba ll game the Bat.:; marker. The payoff aeria l was three times at bat, and a good ~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
began to roll. After taking over I the climax to a 48 yard F eline showing came from petite sopho· r I 
on downs, the first play resul ted ! dr ive t"hat began when Emil more, Janna Pinkston, w ho J fl:I 
in a tal ly, with a 10 yard pass I Menes returned Dudley Spears' knocked . in three of the scoring STOTTS 
from Vaughan to Mack Harness, I punt for 15 yards. ] runs with two singles and a 
w ho ran 55 yai·ds to paydirt. The Scatback Dwight Mowrer add· I doub~e o~t of th:ee times at bat. 
touchdown came after the Dons ed !'he second six poin ter Qy in- This victory gives each of t~ DRUG STORE 
fai.led to hit the mark in the Bat's I tercepting one of Spears' passes teams a ~redit -of one game each. 1 i 
territory, after intercepting a on the Dog 26 in the second ha lf The,re will be games next Tues- l 
pass. . / a nd scooting down the south day, and Thursday, Novemb_er 2; 
1 Minutes latei: Vaughan threw I sideline to give th e Cats a com - Th_ese are ~o be p,l~yed ram or Prescriptions ' l 
again. This time to Jack Lawyer fortable 12·to·O lead. shine. <Don t get excited . . . they ,·! PARK AVENUE 
GROCERY 
for 28 yards, and a nother tal ly. I Then in the las t quarter E mil can play indoors ! J Phone 33 1 
The) lone Don touchdown came Menes, t he Flying Foreigner, ~§§§~§§~~~~~~§ • I 
early in the second half. Cliff : took the leather on <t criss-cross I: L---J .. u_s .... t_o_f•f·•t-h .... e.._c .. a .. m_1_>u_s_. __ ,.. 
Sea~el hounded off on a reverse ' p lay over his own r ight guard I HUGHES BOOK ,. 
to George Pledger for 26 yards /1 and s hot 55 yards straight down ( 
an~:u;h~~ passed to Lawyer for., !~~Id lo a pply the finishing touch- \ STORE ( BRADLEV'1S BARBER SHOP 
20 yards and paydirt, for the Bob Ada ms, Pup left g uanl, , §§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ ( ' , 
th ird Bat T.D. I turned in a beautiful dc,fensive _ _ __________ - · . t Bradley 
Jacl<son Hogs Wl·n s·1xth.·. I performance as did Paul Gross I - --and Alfred Turman for the win· I _ 
f lunk Profs 33 -13 1 I ne;~1~ win g ives the Cats a 3-2 I I JACK'S I -----· ---., .-:-,.,.,,,,.,,-, ... ,.,.-,., ·-i - record whi le the loss put a 1-4. SHOE SHOP I I 
Cct. 2G.- Dick Flelchc i· Jed the accoun t. on the record books for 1 I 
Jeaguc·lcading Hogs to victory the P ups. I Scn ·icc 
numoe1· six today as he racked -.11 
1 up four touchdowns on the CENTRAL· 
grnund and threw to Ernie Wil- BARBER SHOP 
kcrson for a fifth in the .Swine's 
easy 33-13 victory over ' the 1 ! Looi~ nt the back of your 
Efficicn i 
Prompt 
2rn w. Arch Searcy 
• Faculty. nee!<! Ever ybody else does!! l 
Hugh Rhodes tallied on a forty. 1.- __ ..... ·:·:·~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ 
f ive yard jaunt jn the 1irst half ~-~-·~·0-itQ1~~~-~-0-~~~tQ...q-.tQ;~~~~~~~~~ 
for one Teacher score and threw· ~ 1 Sj ~ 
to Harold Jacl<son for the second. & .. /~ ~ ~ r.a ~AA~A~ § 
co~t:~t_.a_ff_a_ir_w_as_a_n~-n - 1e_a_gu_e ~ - ·l(/~W~-~~r:~~ ~ 
~ 33•:;:~;:~:= ;;;•-e·.~::::~:~:-:=:.: ~  § 
M. M. GARRISON § § § § 
Jeweler ~ i 
I ~~~·-~~~-.. ,.......... . ~.; Si §. ·~·.·.-.-···=-···.-.-, .. •.- -,·.·..::.::..~ ;\' 
·--------- § ~ 
~ ~ § 00~~~.~~PE i~~~.!0:.~ '. !~~-~~gF~--] 
ect yardage a t will around ends i' Ray Cooper, Johnie I\Iori;·an I 
lo lead the Rams to a 20-lo·G. Doby H ead 
victoi·y over the Pups. in t ;1e final 1 I 
New, Easy Beauty 
I 
! T ~ § 
§ -r & . ~ 
§ ~ 
§ The Finest § 
contest of the season for both 1 - -----··------------
teams. 
Bobby Camp s tarted the scot·· 
ing early in the firs t period wilh 
a ten yard run that climaxed :i 
thi rty yard end sweep by H<tr· 
ness. Z~ne Slone carried the end-
ci rnund for the. extra point. • 
WESTERN 
AUTO STORE 
215 W. Arch Searcy 
•~lllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllll llllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllll!ltlllllllllllllClllllltlllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllll[lllnllllllllCllllllllll ;? 
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~ HARDING JACKETS § 
~ ~ 
0 Special $ 7 .50 § I I 
care for your 
Asphalt Tile Floors! 
Bruce . \ sphalt Tile Cleaner cleans 
and i.Jcautifics asphalt and rubber 
tile. Just mix a sma ll amount with 
water and app ly with a mop. :\o 
scrubbinf), no rinsing requ ired. Fol-
low with an easy-to-apply coa t of 
BrU:cc Sclf-Po l is hin f{ Wax for 
brighter, l;isting lustre. 
Bruce Asphalt Tile Cl eaner ___ &9c Q.t. 
Bruce :>elf-Polishing Wax........_ $8c Qt. 
§ Plastic § 
l Ins Mens /.'. , '.'.¥ Raincoats i 
l Wpoeratrs \{('.:· $1.98 i I 
~ . t - ~ 1! 
§ § 
§ § 
§ §· 
Meeting the gang to discuss a quiz 
- a dale with the campus queen- or 
just killing time between classcs-
the University of Miami tudent • 
Club is one of the favorite places for 
c § 
I I WOOD - FREEMAN 
I Berryhill' s Sporting Goods' I Lumber Company 
§ §. 
§ Vh;i f w ilh .Jimm;r Ga.rner a nd ,Ji1n111~, Uas!'Sey · I ' § 
a rendezvous. At the Student Club, 
as in university campus h a uuts 
everywhere, a frosty bolllc of 
Coca-Cola is always on hand for the 
pause t.hat refreshes-Coke belongs. 
§ at. the § I 
§ Th D & w M I St ~ I trade-ma1·ks mean the same tlzing. 
-~ l'hone 60-l 106 E. Marke t ~ - 100 S. Locus t !'hone Ufr 
~lllllllllClflllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllll lllClll llllllilllCllllllllllllltJllllllllllllCllllllllllllltJll llllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllllltllllllll lll ll!~• I '===================::;::=========:J 
§ e en s ore § ,. 60T!!ED UNDER ~UTHOR\TY OF THE COCA·CRLA COl.\PANY BY 
1:.. § Coca Cola l>otthng- Company of Searcy, Arkansas ~' Searcr 's B<'s t I 
!:.. § © 1950, The Coco· Cola Company 
~ ~--~--~~~~~__...;.~~--___,;---
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